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reorganizations. It is understood the
President offered him a foreign ap
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The Oldest, the Largest, tho Best Imsurance Com-
panies In tho World.

KAHKS. ASSETS.

MUTUAL I. IKK, Nv York ?1,7.".7W 02

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLORE, London, 0(1

I DXI'OX ASSCRA NCE. London i'l.SMi.lll W,

i x r K a m;e c .m pas v of south ami kica t.wot on
lft)MK, New York tt,sfiO,l5 14

QUEEN. Liverpool 4, 21 ,'.'S7 00
PENNSYLVANIA HUE IXSL'li ANTE COMPANX. . . . 2,1 !1,0.! 00
Sl'IMNGHELI), Massaohus.tts 3,U(,liW 10
HAMllL'KG-MA- DEBL'RG, Germany 87,W3 00

H'aaty's Case.
Colorado Springs, June 16. Be-

sides the sheriff's force,Mayor France
has a large posse of special officers ou
duty to-nig- ht in towu aud in the vi-

cinity of the jail. This was doue to
meet any possible break that Canty's
frieuds from Pueblo, Bueua Vista,
Leadville and other points, might
make. The town is as quiet as an
abaudoned grave-yar- d, but the night
patrolmen suspiciously eye the mid-
night uewsprovvler. This evening the
trap of the new scaffold was sprung
with a 200 pound sand hag and work-
ed admirably. The rope was aUo sat-

isfactorily tested thereby aud stretch-
ed.

Canty to-da- y made an affidavit be-

fore Notary Public Andrew L. Law-to- n

that he was innocent and did not
kill Perkins, but that Du'ch Bill did.
He also swore that his real name is
Wm. II. Saulsbury ; that he is the son
of Charles II. and Rebecca Saulsbury,
formerly of New Bedford, Massachu-
setts, and that he was born October
3d, 1848.

Cablea-rams- .

MCDONALD AND MANNING.
Loudon, June 16. Sir John A. Mc

Douald, the Canadian Premier, had an
interview with Cardinal Manning
with regard to emigration and educa-
tional facilities iu Canada.

Iu the Commons Stanhope, a Con-
servative, save notice that he would
ask Monday next whether represen-
tations had been made to American
organizations for committing out-
rages in England.

pointment and he declit ed,
I.ONGSTREKT.

General Longstrect called ou the
President to-da- y. He will be U. S.
Marshal for Georgia after July 1st.
lie has not thought of the Mahone
plan for dividing Georgia Democrats,
but is willing to do all possible for
the Republican party. He does not
consider the proposal brilliant.

FINANCIAL.

It is not thought probable from in-

timations obtained at the Treasury
Department, based ou present indica-
tions that there will be any recom-
mendation made to the next Con- -

rcss looking to refunding legislation.
It is the opinion of those high in
authority that the conversion of high
rate bonds under the present system
into bonds bearing a low rate of in-

terest is far more advantageous to
business interests than the agitation
of the questioii by Congress.

While the intention ot the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury is to keep the
sinking lund supplied, it is not prob

able that much will be done in the
purchase of bonds for that fund until
the five per cents.", to which the op-

tion of continuance or redemption
has already been extended, aro dis-
posed of, although there has been no
report received as to the number or
imount ot coupon lives received at
the Loudon agency tor coutiuuauce.
It is understood that quite a large
amount ef such bonds have been pre
sented. The Secretary is -- .f the opin-
ion that nearly, if ut quite all, of the
$118.000,000 coupon fives will be re
ceived tr continuance before the
lime fixed for their presentation has
elapsed, namely, July 1st.

The Secretary was asked today it
there wa any probability of his pur- -

chasing f ur p t c 'tiU of 1907 fr a
siukiuu fund in (in ference to redeem
ing converted three and a half per
ems., he replied that that wasaqnea- -

lion v nidi Had not tei Deen consuier- -

d. It is thought iu some quarters
that, providing fours could be pur
chased iu open market at reasonable
figures, it would be a god policy to
purchase them iu prelercnee to the
ihree aud a halt per cents.

Forty-fou- r million coupon five per
lit bonds were received for contin

uance at three and a half per cent, to
late, leaving $74,000,000 to be heard
from.

Secretary Windom to-da- y emphati
cally deuied the story telegraphed
hence that he reused to publish a re
port of the Ireasury Committee
because it reflected ou Secretary

herman. Tho report bears heavier
on fitney than auyooay else, ine
story about Sherman originated with
Whitney, who, called ou to speak out,
sheltered him behind a plea of crimi-
nating himself.

SILVKR PURCHASE.

The Treasury Department, pur
chased ta-da- y 335,000 ounces of fine
silver for the Philadelphia aud Sau
Francisco mints.

INTRUDERS UPON THE UTES.

Secretary Lincoln referred to Gen
eral Sherman a letter from Secretary
Kirkwood relative to the alleged es
tablishment ou the Southern lite res
ervation of a new statiou by the Den-

ver & Rio Grande, and the erectiou of
saloons, dance houses, etc., with the
request that the General take the nec
essary steps toward removiug the in
truders.

pitney's i.uixr:oR.
The evening papers say f.irv, cus

todian ot the Treasury, will retire at
the close of the fiscal year, aud Gen
eral E. W. Whittaker, of this city, will
succeed him. lie was Custer s chid
of 8tafi during the war.

The Moon Went Down. ,

Dénver, June 16. To-da- y about
noon James Moon, a notorious gam-
bler aud sporting man, was uhot and
instantly killed by Clay Wilson, an-

other gambler, in the Arcade Restau-
rant, near the corner of Sixteenth
aud Larimer streeis, and aa usual a
woman was the cause. The story
told by Wilson's friends is as follows :

Last night Moon went to Wilson's
room and said he was going to kill
him, and told him to get up aud de-

fend himself. Wilson replied that he
was unarmed. Moon then endeavor-
ed to get Wilson's room mate to go
after a revolver. Moon, after stand-
ing and flourishing his revolver in
Wilson's face for somo time, departed,
telling Wilson to be prepared, as he
was going to pound him to pieces to-

day. To-da- y noon Wilson aud his
room mate, named Loudou, were
6taudiug in the Arcade Saloon taking
a drink, when Moon came iu and
Slapped Loudon's face two or three
tiires and the latter weut out. Moon
then turned aud told Wilson if he did
not want any of that light to get out.
The latter siarted out, Moon follow
ing, aud when they arrived near the
frout door Wilson turned, pulled a

revolver, and fired tour shots, two
piercing the he irt and ono taking ef
feet iu the neck and the other iu the
thigh, producing iustant death. Wil
sou is iu custody.

Crntbed by the Ice.
St. Johns, N. B., June 16 A dis-

patch from Bell's Cove ars Mie
schoou r It. J. Hart, from St'. John
to Labrador, with fishery and a largr
number of people of both sexes, wa
crushed by tho ice Thursday night,
rweuiy-tw- o nine cast-southe- ot
r.npe John. All hands were rescued.
Th women and children were almost
naked.

Star and Herald of the Cth of June
says of DeLcsseps' course : Frankly,
we would like to see a little more ac-

complished ou the Isthmus and less of
De Lrsseps' blowing iu Paris about
busiuess. Euthusias'i) iu Paris does
not go a long way in Panama in
our depressing rainy weather aud the
thousand discouragements common to
new enterprises on so vast a scale.
Let DeLcsscps and his nuuagers over
the way pay their eugiucers and other
employes here better salaries, give
them more ample powers aud a bet-
ter opportunity and more encourage-
ment to show the stuff they are made
of aud we will probably have a canal
made in eight years at original esti-
mates. The world will be quite sat-
isfied with that accomplishment. De-
Lcsscps cau well forego this exercise
ot bis gilts of prophecy and get dowu
to that real work oi' fulfilling his
original promises.

Iowa Democratic Convention.
Des Moines. June 16. Tho Demo-

cratic convention met this morning
with Edward Campbell, Jr., iu the
chair; Edward Fenu, temporary chair-
man; T. O. Walker, secretary. Com-
mit teesj were appointed. Alter re-

cess W. A. Slow was made president.
The platform has nothing notable, ex-

cept the deinaud for revenue reform,
for turning Republicans out of office
mi account of the s ttl d pradi'je of
theft and plunder into which they
have grown, aud a strong anti-prohibiti-

plank.
'Judge LG Kinnie was nominated

foi- - Governor; G. W. Walker, Lieutena-

nt-Governor; II. S llenderr-hot-,
Jtt lge of t!ie Supreme Court ; W. II.
Rmter, Superintendent of Public In-

struction.
A Ijourtb'd.

Hiux n. frees.
St. Paul, June 16. A brief despatch

from Winuepeg lo The Pioneer Press
says: War has broken out between
the Sioux and Crees and a battle has
been fought near Woody Mountain in
which twenty-eigh- t of the former
were killed. The Crees objected to
the Sioux coining further west, hence
the trouble.

Epitomized Telegrams.
A general railroad war is anticipat-

ed in the cast.
The Duke of Sutherland has ar-

rived at Denver.
The thermometer showed 100 de-

grees F. at Peoria, Illinois, yesterday.
The spring wheat crop will fall short

of last year, aud winter wheat will be
only 85 per cent, of ihe yield of 1880.

John King, lirst vice-preside- and
Wm. Keyser, second vice-preside- of
the Baltimore & Ohio railway, have
resigned.

Adams While Lead Company's
wrks near Baltimore burned yester-
day. Damage and estimated 1 '.--$.

$75,000. lusured for $30,000
The bribery investigation continue.

at Albany. Two witnes.-e- s testify
that they saw Seuator Sessions count
out the purchase money to Bradley.

The following named enlisted men
of the signal corps are members of the
Lady Franklin Bay expedition, soon
to start for St Joint: Sergeants Ed-
ward Israel, 1). C. RallMon and II. S.
Gardiner.

A fire at Chicago yesterday even-
ing destroyed the great furniture fac-

tory of A. P. Johnson, on Green
street, throwing one hundred and
fifty hands out ot employment, ami
causing a total loss of $50.fiii0. Insur-
ance only $17,000.

Joseph E. Smith, a prominent law-
yer and politician of Chicago since
1869, died yesterday evening of heart
disease. He went to Chicago from
Maine where his father was once
governor of the State. Mr. Smith
was Jas. G. Blaine's first opponent
for member of Congress in 1863

A Pleasant Surprise.
Last evening a pleasant little cir-

cle of the friends of Mis Ida Cava-naug- h

aud the fullowiug members of
her class, Mrs. Baldwin, Mr. aud Mr.
Martin, Mr. Reeves, Mr. Allison and
Mr. Hill, met at htr residence, and af-

ter passing a pleasant eveuiug with
music and singing they were called
out to refreshments. Ou returning to
the parlor Mr. Roeves, to the surprise
of Mist Cavauaugh, presented lo her
on behalf of the cJass a handsome
morrocco toilet case coutaiuiug an e-

legant brtiih and comb, ' the backs of
which were silver, beautifully inlaid
with gold.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
KT NICHOLAS IIOTltt..

W. G. Ottun, St. LouLs; M. s . Otero and
wife, liemalillo; C. G. Whsclor, Denver! W.
It. Alien aud who, r.uloit, Wis.: D. It. Ire--

land aud daughter, St. Louis; W, Sclmi'k.
Franklin, Ullio; Jar. R. Carnes, 'frentón: .1 .

G. Whitney, Sim ta Fe.
DEPOT HOTEL.

Wm. Kerns, Lat Angele, California! W, A.
Frost, Topt'Ka, Kansas; 1'lios. P. O'Rourke,
El Mora; M. Dent Martin, St. Loinst W. W.
Burst, Puphlo; tí. JclTriMS, La .Imita; C. II.
Nichols, Trln 'dad.

For .Sal.
Twenty-on- e first-cl- a Mexican

mules. All thoroughly broke and iu
prime working condiliou. Apply to
Frank A.Blake, Eas, La Vegas, New
Mexico. ' -tf

Fruit dressed lemouadc at
tf lilLLY'3.
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Just received, a new line of Dress

Bunting, in all shades, at Jaffa

Bros.

Carpets, Wall Paper, 01 Cloths,

latest styles, at Jaffa Bros.

Just received, a handsome line of

Hamburg I'Mgeings, at Jaffa Bros.

Ladies' Newport Ties, at Jaffa

Uros.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hoots and

Shoes, at Jaffa Bros.

Youths' Clothing at Jaffa Bros.

Liiuburci' 'heese
At. J, Graaf &, Go's.

Fine line of Straw Hats at the
New York Clothing Store.

A largo invoice oí while lace and
veils just received at C. JO. WosoheV.

Nearly o very hdy lias promised
liberally towards he Academy Fair.
The committee now requests that all
articles as last as finished bo to
Mrs. Ilovoy, on lio East Side, and
Mrs. Leon on the West, Side. !n (hat
way Ihe committee will avoid con-
fusión Mini know just, how the work
is progressing. -1 1'

"Malicie .Tea u, where do you buy
your t ream bread?"'

'At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery
of cour-e.- "

Keep the dust out of your rooms
hv using Lockhart it Co's Ifubber
Weather Strips.

A Sequestered .ook
Is the new saloon in the rear of

Hilly's old stand where you will liud
some genuine German lager beer,
whii'li they arc selling at cost, live
cents- per gluss, pretzels, bologoua
sausage and other good eatables al-

ways on hand.

Fresh but l or milk from the churn,
brought in every morning from the
ranch at Lillys.

''Maggie Jean, where do you buy
your cream bread?"

"At tho Plaza Grocery and Bakery
of course."

Fine line of straw goods at the
Xew York Clothing House.

Fresh vegetables everv dav at the
Park Grocery.

Burls celebrated Boots and Shoes
at thw New York Clothing Store.

"M-iggi- Jean, where do you buy
yeur cream bread?"

"At the Plaza Grocery and I'.akery,
of course."

Mrs. Andtvws' first door south of
old Gazette o Ulce, mar the plaza."

Mr. John Rcidliuger is dishing up
the lunch at the new saloon iu rear, of
llilty' old ftand. Hot ten and cdfec
and all kinds of eatables.
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Wanied-F- or Sale-F- of Rent-Lo- st.

W A Vi Él 'A ,'ood seamstreis. Apply at
ie Baca building, wut of Bell's gro-

cery. ' tf

WANTED A
i.oud.waires.
So. 1 carriage' jmiiiter

P.OLTOX ÜH03.

ANTED Two ponies broken to work.w; Inquire at this ofltce Hominy. -- It
7" AX TED A cook ami dining room girl at

tlie Hut Springs Hotel. i-titt

WAN1ED Two llrst-clas- s launtlrytnen ;

te Boil ronera. Apply at Willis
Hunter's laundry, l.a-- t Eas Vegas.

M Socorr , four goodWASTEDi plas'cis awl to Apply
to EEAV1TT .t WATStlX,

Socorr, X. M.

"TIJ" AXTEl). '1 wo r tlirne number one plmi- -
iuy mill Ixaich 'tin nils None tail tírat-

elas need npplv At Woottcn's planing mill.
Also a good machine man.

SALE A c nice lot ol' llesh-a- mules,FUI! broke aiuf in H" working
condition. Apply to Fraitk A. Bbike East
Las Vegas, X w Mexico. v

"ITult SALE A combination cksale, Mar- -'

van, Sate an Scale Company patean,
weighs I, Quo pounds, good as new. Appl v to
11. Homero & I5ro. tt

Í7OK SALE. Seven yoke of cattle and two
Apply to GEOKGE JSS.

At Lockliart & (Jo's

I7IDU SALE Contttv' warants by V. O. Kihl-- r
berg.

ÍDIISkLE saddlery and good stock ot
good bu-in- e . Selling on account

ol'ili lifal'li. To tie void at a bnrgain.
(i. C. IÍIUCLE,

Socorro, X M.

I.E. oseph F. (jirrard desires toi.'Ults his restaurant in new town, Albuquer-
que. Is doing a good business.

FOIt SALE 12SD improved sheep delivered
the Wagon Mound or Yennejo. For

further particulars inquire of
DUM1XGO S BACA,
AX'l'UXIO 1. BACA,

Ujiper Las Vegas.

'ALE Fine s ock ranch, good range,FOIt of running water, lias a good house
and corral. Will be sold for cash, or cattle
in ken in exchange' Apply to C. H. Browning,
East Las Yogas.

FDK SALE TJaca Hall, the largest and best
hull in the Territory, provided

wiih good mage scenery, drop curtail s, etc.
Cattle or sheep taken in exchange or tln.e giv-
en ou pavmtnis. Address A. J. llaca and
Chas, lli'eld. Las Vegas.

"ITIL'líNI 1IED KOOMS TO KEXT. Apply toJj Jlrs, Jud'a Ilubbell, oiposife Gazkttk
othce.

FOirXD By Charles Ferrill, between' the
live false teeth, front upper,

owner can have same by calling at this oflice
ami paying lor notice.

involution Xo !.The jiiirtncrship lioretofore existing between
r. W. Wiiliimis anil N. J. 1'cttijobn, doing bus-
iness at the Central l)nig Store under the
mime of ('. W. Williams & tío., i3 this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. 'The business will
be continued in tho future by V. W. Williams.
All accounts due tho old linn will bo collected
by the new, mid all indebtedness is assumed by
him. V. W. WILLIAMS',

N. J. PETTIJOHX.

.olice to 4'otracti'.
Scaled bids will be received at my office un-

til 7 o'clock p. in. Saturday, the 25th Inst., for
1he construction of the north wing of the Las
Vegas academy, flans and specifications to be
seen at my ollioe. The board of trustees

the right to reject any or all bids.
fly order of the executive committee.

CHARLES WIIEELOCK,
Architect.

THE DENTIST,

l)c. r. II. DeGraw Established Ills
Ofllcc.

In Room No. 2, Exchange Building
North juio of Iho Plaza. Entrance
through the Placita.

Carpels, window shades, oil cloths
and mattings at

LoCKIIAF.T & Co'8,-5-ll- tf

All fiimmer drinks at
5-- f Billy's.

Cabbages
Just received at Marcel lino & Boff t's.

i'rcatii Itrcari
Fresh every day at J. Graaf & Co's
old reliable bakery.

Go to Mrs. Andrews' for board.

Cabbages
Just received nt Marcelliuo & Bofia's.

C-- 4t
For cheap hardware go lo

f Lockiiart & Go's.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf

Havana
And domestic cigars at J. G. Stock's
shooting gallery, Center street, East
Las Vegas The celebrated imported
brands, "Venus" aud "Eslelhi," jtut
received. The custom houe stamp
is on each box examine for yourself.

Preparations Making for the An-

nual Mint Settlements.

Mnch More of Interest to the Whole
People.

DeLesseps' Panama Canal Scheme

in a Bad Fix.

Clay Wilson Kills Jim Moon at
Denver.

Canty, the Killer, will Perform
His Rope Act To-da- y.

Ascot Races, and Other Fresh Eu-

ropean News.

A Readahle Record of Yesterday's

Happenings.

Washington Advices.
PROSECUTION OF THE FRAUDULENT

STAR ROUTERS.

N( w York, June 16. Says the
Times' Washington special : The offi-

cers charged with the prosecution of
the star route frauds expect to be pre-

pared to begin operations wheu the
grand jury meets, which will be the
hitter part ot the present month. The
selection of Hubert Schutter aud An-

drew Laugdon as members, of the
grand jury has given rise to consider-
able comment, in i ousequeuce of tlie
former connection of these two gen-
tlemen with tho Pst office Depart-
ment. Schutter is a fresco painter,
and performed work for the depart-
ment. II in work, it appears, was not
satisfactory, aud an investigation was
ordered by the Postmaster-Genera- l,

the result of which has not yet been
fully made public. Laugdon is presi-
dent of tne ye Mail and
Transfer Company, of which Albert
E Boone is general manager, and
whose peculiar methods iu manipula-
ting postal contracts have been fully
exposed in the Times. The grand
jury cousi3ts of twenty-fou- r mem-
bers, and the vote of a majority of
that number is required to make pre-
sentiments.

The editorial hints at eflorU mak-
ing by Brady and associates in the
star route frauds to induce the ad-

ministration to let up ou them. They
will use their influence to the utmost.
There is not the slightest reason for
fearing that anything these rascals
can do will deter cither James or Me- -
Veagh from the course upon which
they have entered. It is to be hoped
there ia no ground that they may be
able to allure or to drive any of the
official associates from giving them
all the support they need, but there
are threats aud uuirmera that are dis-

quieting, and the public sentiment
ought to be more aroused on this
subject, aud to demand with unmis-
takable voice the strengthening of the
hands of those engaged in this prose-
cution aud the baffling ot the devices
of the desperate conspirators wha
are at bay.

ANNUAL- MINT SETTLKMIINTS.

O'Lcach, accoutant, and W. P. Lan-no- u,

assayer of the mint bureau, leave
to bo present at the annual

settlement, and count aud weigh bul-
lion and coin ou hand at the Carson
and San Fraucisco mints. It is stated
that there are about $8,000,000 iu gold
coin and over $17,000,000 in silver
coin and silver bullion to count aud
weigh at tho San Francisco mint.
Representatives of the Director of the
Mint will leaye here during the com-
ing week to witness the annual set-
tlements at the Philadelphia and New
Orleans mints and the assay offices at
New York. At New Orleans there are
$6,000,000 in silver coin and bullion
to be weighed and counted ; at Phila-
delphia $50,000,000 in gold coin and
$25,000,000 in silver coin and bullion,
while at the New York assay offices
there are over $60,000,000 iu gold bul-
lion alone to weigh and count.

APPOINTMENTS.
The president has decided to ap-

point Judge N. G. McFarlaud, ol
Kansas, Commissioner of the General
Land Office; Marshal Dudlev, of In
diana, Commissioner of Pensions,
vice Bently who resigned this after
noon Dudley may be transtprred t
the Patent Burean next fall at his own
request and Commissioner Marble
will be made assistant.

Commissioner of Pensions lieutly,
in resigning, tt.kes occasion to write a
letter, showing a great improvement
of the service and the great economy
and great honesty th it characterized
his administration ot the office. Lie
wishes tho administration and his suc-
cessor complete success. The Prei- -

dent's request for his was
not intended to be a reflection on hi
personal or official integrity, but based
on complaints of bU management and

STRIKING OPERATORS.
The Controller of Telegraph i sued

a circular to operators ot ;he central
office, London, poiutiugou: that it is
imports bio to satisfactorily dispose of
fluctuations iu the business of the
tel. graph office without having re-

course to over time, which is there-
fore compulsory, but that, any reason-
able applic tioii for exemption from
overiimo will be duly considered.
Operators however refuse io stand
by ihe above mentioned circular, bin
bv toe reply of Mouscll, who was
Post in tster-Gener- in 1871, to a
question iu die Commons in which
Moused stated that overiime was not
compulsory. Thj operators consider
that this reply settles the question of
overiime and they propose pressing
for iis general adoption.

ASCOT RACKS.
Pontel won the liaus memorial at

Ascot ; Ishmael. secoud; taskmaster,
third. Ten ran, including Don Fu-lau- o

and Wallcnstein. Fox Hail was
scratched.

The gold cup wa won by Robert
the Devil.

For the James Palace stakes Iro-

quois beat Leon. Only the two men-

tioned ran.
The uiueteeuth new biennial slakes

were won by Skinetar; Hoysterer,
secoud ; Golden Eye, third. Six ran,
including Keene's Bookmaker.

Reports are current that a certifi-
cate of Keene's Fox Hall had not
been lodged iu Paris previous to the
decision of the judges iu the race for
the Grand Prix de Paris.

WATCHING TH E FENIANS.

There is some reason to believe that
a despatch lut9 been sent lrom the
foreign office lo the American Gov-
ernment calliug attention to the ope-

rations of th Fenians in New York.
"bully."'

luuis, June lb. The Hey has ap-

pointed his buffoon, president of the
municipality and administrator of
religious corporature.

DIRTY WORK.

Paris, June 16. An attempt was
made Wednesday to blow up the
statue of Thiers, at St. Germain, with
a box of gun powder. Tho statue
was slightly injured. Inquiry into
ths outrage has been instituted.

QUITE A VÍCTOR V.

Algiers, June 16. The nutive Al-gieri- an

forces annihilated the insur-
gent tribes. The insurgents left, sixty-

-six dead and carried away many
wounded. Fif:een hundred camels
were captured.

OCT for tbo Seas of Ice.
San Francisco, June 16. The U. S.

steamer Rodgers left for the northeru
seas to-da- y at 3:15 p. m. She was es-

corted to tho heads by several tug
boats and yachts. As she passed
along the water frout every vessel sa-

luted, and a thousaud persons wit-

nessed her departure. The wind
blew too strong for small yachts, so
the attempted escort bv the vacht
fleet was abandoned. The officers
and crew of the Rogers left iu t he best
of health.

IMNcatorlal Particulars.
New York, Juue 16. In California,

Oregon, Washington Territory ami
Alaska the number of persons eu- -
gaed in the Inning bu-ine- ss during
1880 aggregated 167.400. They em-
ployed 5 547 vessels and boats, vaiued
at $583,345. Capital invested in ves
sels, boii s, apparatus, outli's and
b'iildings and npparaius ot manufac-
turers, $2 748 381 . Total value of the
product, $9,548,277.

Fi.zled.
prinnma, June 16. Canal matters

do not p ogre s f ivorably. The sta- -

titii. have bceu abandoued, brigades
disbanded, aud inanv engineers re
turned homo and the workmen have
been discharged. In the meantime
accounts from Paris represent every-
thing as booming, and that adds to

j the disgust of people here.


